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The next aual meeting of the
Associaticu of State Commissioners
of Agriculture will be held at Raleigh,
N. C., next month. This will be the
second annual gathering of that body.
The chief aim of the organization is
said to be the advancement of South-
ern agriculture tbrough an exchange
of views and opinions on the part of
the Commisioners of Agriculture of
the various Southern States. Un-
fortunate'y, South Carolina, - oe of
the richest agricultural States in the
South, cannot be represented at the4
convention in Raleigh, beciuse this
State has no commissioner of agn-
culture. We hope that the General
Assembly at its next setasion will take
steps to re-establisil the Department
of Agriculture in connection with the
State Government at Columbia. It
was of great viins to the State while
it lasted, and it 'could be made oae of
the most important departments of
the State Government. Other South-
erm States are doing good work
through the medium of such depart-
ments, and South Carolina, which has
so many agricultural advantages to
ofer, ought not to b3 behind all its
sister Statso in the development of its
agricultural interests.-News and
Courier.
No more short-sighted policy was

ever exhibited than the abolishment
of the department of agriculture. it
was done through prejudice, and there-
fore :without reason. Hardly a day
has passed since without an illustra-
tion of the need of it. It ought to be

-established again, but it is'mnch easier
to tear down than to build.

IT is said that Governor Rooseyelt's
irabition is. to be the first civil Gover-
nor of the Pallipines, and that he
would prefer that position to the
Presidency of bhe United States. Of
all the maa in the Republican party
perhaps no better selection could be
made than he. bat we do not like "a
carpet-bagger" and Teddy :ought to be
very careful how he risks his reputa-
tion. His administration might be
another repetitiongof the old familiar
story, not that he himself col9

trusted, but he woul fokeep
Ye OD. suabordinates.

ents are wrong in
aster and trouble

wrogiWkIeik
bclantd county,
th of Mr.H
ow him well,

as attorofas languages in the
South Carolina

,
and the same

thoroughness and distin-
guished him then as in a t uhis
professional and political car
-We doubt if he *as surpassed in
scholarship by any man his age in the
State. He loved books, and he had
the intellect to get out of them all that
there was in them. Clear-headed,
quick, logieal, and with a big brain,
he was a good lawyer and an able de-
bater.

WHEN Charleston does undertake to
do;a thing, the city does it right. The
spirit shown in carrying forward the
exposition Is commendable, and Char-
leston should ,have the enco'uragement
and co-operation of the whole State.
Subscriptions to the stock of the com-
pany are being raised very satisfac-
torily, and it is practically assured
that the exposition will be a success.
The subscriptions during the last few
days have averaged P812.50 a day, and
amount in the aggregate to nearly
$125,000.
Tsa Cuban earpet-bag ,-ndals are

merely the repetition- of bLi-:ry. The
South is perfectly familiar with them.
It is significant that "the days of
good stealing" in the South and "the
days of good stealing" ,in Cuba should
both have been while Republican ad-
ministrati ins were in power at Wash-t
ington, but this too only makes the~t
repetition of history more marked. e

ANOTHER CUBAN SCANDAL.

News and Couru~r. 13
A dispatch fronm El Paso, Texas, e

printed yesterday, states that John I
Harrington, until recently superin. a
tendent of construction of the Govern- I
ment railroad in Cuba, who is in that
city, has been "discussing the charges
that there was a big steal by contras-
tors" in eonnection with that work.
As reported, he says the moving d

spirits of the eompany having the ,een- U

'Ltract to build the road are ex-Seeretary ti
Alger, Senators Platt and Depew;~
that Capt. MicMichaels, ot the quarter- "
masters' department, "inspected and "
received the railroad for the Govern- de
ment," and that in the r eport made by a

Col. Black, of the engineers and him- E
self, Gomernor Wood ordered the
operations of the road stepped.' The
road, he is quoted as saving further, Ci
"ean easily be built for $10,000 a mile, di
and he knew a big scandal would re- ,w
sult from an investigation." th~
A dispatch from Washington Satur- hi

day announced thait the war depait- Sta
ment bad sent to the Senate that day, th
in answer to a resolution, a statement ta
of receipts and expenditures of all clI
sorts in Cuba since the United States le
G.,vernment assumed control of the **
island, in which it was shown among an
other things that the cost of the rail- w
way constructed "to connect the har-
bor of Havana with the interior rail-
roa:1 system was altogether $342,611l;" toe
that the road is lix miles long, "and bo

,,, the actual eost was $32,000 per mile." 5aIt is not explained, and we do not Br

that is referredI to in the first quoted
dispatch, but whether it is or not the
statement of the high cost per mile-
ever three times the estimate of Super-
intendent of Construction Harrington,
as to what such a road should "easily"
b3 built for-suggests somewhat lib-
eral and loose dealings between the
officials in control of the work and the
contractor;, in the matter of paying
for its construction.
At any rate, it will be noted, the-

superintendent of construition of the
Government railroad in the island
knew that a big scandal would result
from an investigation "of the con-
struction of the Government road" he
had in mind when he was talking, and
Governor-General Wood must have
had some information to the same
effect when he ordered the "opera-
tions" of th, road, or ou it, stopped.
There his evidently been some bad
business of the Carter kind, in connec-
tion with the Government's railroad
enterprise in the island, and it is not
pleasant to learn that the "moving
spirits of the company having the con-
tract" for the Government work are
an ex-cabinet official and two United
States Senators. However innocent
of the wrog-doing they mry be, it ii
their own fault if they have been
ignorant of it while personally profit-
ing by it, and they will be held largely
responsible, in the public wind at
least, for their company's part in
whatever dishonest transactions it has
been engaged in until they shall clear
tbeinselv- from blame. An investi-
gation of the new "big scaidal" is
plainly in order, and others will doubt-
less follow sooner or later. Tke ex-

penditures by the local government
for the year 1899, as reported by the
authorities there, tmounted to $7,421,-
719, or about nine times as much :s
was expended in So-ith Carolina for
all public purposes in the same year.
The margin is a wide one for rascals
to work In, and recalls the expendi-
tures in this and other Southern States
under like government. The history
of reconstruction will doubtless have
another long chapter added to it be-
fore the island escapes from the grip
of the interests which are intent on
exploiting it under corer of American
contro'.

Voleanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures tben; also Old, Runnng and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corus, Warts, Curs, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped llands, Chilblains,
Best Pile care on earth. Drivet out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 ets. a box
Cure guaranteed Sold by McMaster
Co , drnggists.

SPECIAL RATES.

ANNUAL MEETIhu. NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATIWt .JULY 14,1900.
The Sonthers Railway w1i9 .sell side

tuip tickets-from Charleston, S.,C., at
the rajetf one first-class fare for, the
r9 id trip to St. Augustine, FiA.,
Pe-isacola, Fla., Mobile, Ala., New
Orleans, La., Meridian, Miss., Bir-.
mingham, Ala., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Bristol, Tenn., White Sulphur Springs,
Va., Washington, D. C., Norfolk,Va.,
and intermediate points.
Tickets will be sold July 14th, 1900,

with final limit July 29th, 1900, to
holders of return portions of round
trip tickets sold, to Charleston, S. C.,
on account of annual meeting national
educational association. Such return
portions of round trip tickets to be
deposited with agents from whom side
trip tickets are purchased. Agents
"Maecit for tickets so depos-
ited and upon p' '.a of said
receipts will return to oriih
chasers the return portions of round
trip tickets deposited. For detailed
information apply to any agen: of the
Southern Railway, or its connections.
ANNUAL MEETING SOUTHERN WHOLE-
SALE GROCERS' ASSOCIATION, CHAR-
LESTON, S. C., MAY 24-2.5, 1900.

The Southern Railway will sell
round tickets to Charleston, S. C., and
return at the rate of one first-class
fare for the round trip from all points
on its line, on account of the above
occasion. Tichets to be sold May 22,
23and 24, wIth final limit May 28, in-
rlusive. For detailed information
apply to any agent of the Southern
Railway, or its connections.
NNUAL SESSION IMPERIAL COUNCIL
ORDER OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., MAY 22-24.

On account of the above occasion
he Southern Railway will sell round
rip tickets from all points on its lines
o Washington, D. C., sud return at
he rate of one first-class fare for the
ound trip. Dates of sale May 20, 21
md 22, with final limit May 27.
Persons residing at non-coupon sta-
ions desiring to avail themselves of
hese reduced rates and purchase
oupon tickets will be required to give
beagent at their station at least two

r three days in advace of the pro-
osed trip in order that he may be
nabled to obtain through tickets, etc.
'ordetailed information call on or
ddress any agent of the Southern
ailway, or its connections.

A Fewder Mall Explosion
Removes everythiag in sight; so do
rastic, mineral pills, but both are

ighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
es delisate machinery of your body
'ith calomel, oroton oil or aloes pills,
hen Dr. King's New Life Pills,
hich are gentle as a summer breeze,
the work perfectly. Cures Head-
he, Constipation. Only 25c at Mc-.
aster Co.'s drug store.

A Rathbone sister, of Michigan C
y, walked into a~ store the otber
y and wanted to see some goods,
hich happened to be in tbe rear of
*building. With head erect and
>wlegs wabbling, the polite clerk
rted ahead of her saying: "Walk
isway, lady." She started, hesl-
ted,and with flashing eyes ex-

timed: "You confounded little bow-
ged demon, if I was a man I'd
ichyou better manners than to aska

y one, and especially a lady, to ]I
ilkas you do."-The Gust.

"After suffering from piles for fif-
'nyears I was cured by using two.
es of DeWitt's Witch Hazeli
lye," writes W. J. Baxter, North
ook, N. C. It heals everything. ~
wre of connterfeits. M~naster o

The Kind You Have Avays 1"
in use for over 30 years, h

All Counterfeits, Imitations ,

Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Childzen-Exper

What is Ci
Castoria is a harmless subst
gone, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, Mo
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething I
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Pana:ea-Thl

CENUINE CAST
Bears the

The Kind YouI
In Use For O

T04C CENTAIJN COMPANY. TT =U

When a man drinki like a fish, it iN
not te b.- wond -re I a t haL his h-ia-I
swims.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

The Improved
White
Moun-
taini---

FREEZER.
No matter bow often or how mush

we talk about the White Mountain
Freezer, we tell nothing but 'be truth
about it. In fact there is no necessity
for felli~og anytbiing but the truth, as
ezrery feature of 'th~e White Moutain
is a good feature, and every point is a
tellig point. Only the vory best
materiabs are used in itsR manufaeture,
and will ~produce ihe finest quality of
cream in the sbortest possible time.

3QUAltTS, $2.;5; 4 QUARTS, $2.75:
I 6 QUARTS, $3.25.

Are a pest that robs us of our
rop of potatoes. Paris Green
ills them- outright and saves
he crop. We have it in all
ize packages to suit you, even
you want a small amount.

CANE SEED
fr forage. It is the best fora
ur country should you need
frage. Come and we will
ell you about it. We have
oth Early Amber and Early
range Cane Seed.

Don't forget us.

J. H. McMasterd
& Co.,

U uggists.

~oliday...
G-oods--- I

w
I have a nice selection just b:
ened for inspection from which is
select your Christmas Presehi'; h
nsisting of "

SLEEVE and COLLAR er

BUTTONS, of
PINS, I

BRACELETS, e
and FANCY GOODS. or

Also, nice presents in China
:d Rogers & Bros'. .Celebrated su
ted Wares, as cheap and relia- tri
aas they can be bought any- W

ere.
all soon and make your selee- m

on. -

: M.I C"* ndiim-r

C r1. NA f Cn~t,31which t'i heen
as bo:ne the. signatnre of

:p)ervision ineec its infaney.
.o ene to) deceive you in this.
nd "Juit-as-good" are but
and indanger the health of
encc agaixst Experiment.

ASTOR IA
itute fo: Castor Oil, Pare-
yrups. I- i:; Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic
rantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoa and Wind
'roubles, cures Constipation
es the Food, regulates the
ItMaly and natural sleep.
Mothcr's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
ignature of

Always Bought
er 30 Years.
tR..1 UT24 i.ewE oareWry.

Farmers, ***

*4* Attention!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Plantation
- Supplies

OUR STOCK'OF HEAVY GRO
ceries is now complete.
We cater specially for the farmers'

rade. We know what they reed, and
are prepared t-)oei ve them and a bot-
tom prices.
We also carry a nice line of shelf
foodA-

SHOES, HATS,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

nd everything usually found in a
~eneral store.
I'Goods delivered to our city trade.

ome and see ut.

WR. ABB & Co
ER.

. A. W.
be registered stallion WV. A. W.
be at Mr. Henry Refo's stable in
Wsboro on Saturday of each week.

)n a at the farm; bilance of
~ime at b r stands in the coun-
ry.. He is seven

. qld. uav, with
iack points. Height, 16; ha.s good
one and, muscle; no blemish or do-
~ect. Fa is strong, trictionlless in
fotin, t. it' disposition, and a per-

ect roadeter. is sire is the celebrated
ed Wilkes, His dam, Besey Baker,
ae the mother of trotters. She wan
ired by Dictator, who wan the air e of
ay- 4ye-dee, 2.10, of Dirtctor, 2 07,
f the invincible Directum, 2 04, the
~randrire of Nancy Hanks, the queen
f trotters, and the sire of many others
f extreme speed.
Although a noted trotter with per-
et knee action, W. A. W. possesses
iso'saddle gaits ol superior quality.
Terms, 15 00 to insure colt. For
tended pedigree and cartified record
:drss

JOHN G. MOBI$EY,
10Sm Winnsboro, S. C.

TRY IT"
-Womien suffer-

ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not,

\pgto lose hope if'-y doctors cannot
-. help them.Phy-.

sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-
ments and the

lcate organism of woman. What
sufferer ought to do is to give

fair trial to

RADOFIELD'S
Femsale Regulater

ilch is the true cure provided
-Nature for all female troubles. It
the formula of a physician of the
hest standing, who devoted his.
tle -life to the study of the dis-
ict ailments peeuliar t~o our moth-
wives and daughters. It is iade
soothing, healing, strengthening
*rbs and vegetables, which have
en provided by a kindly Nature to
re irregularity in the menses, Len-
rrhea, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
sess, Headache and Backache.
farness to herself and to Brad'
1d's Pem#5s Regulator, every
fring woman ought to give it a
!. A large $r bottle will do a
nderful amount of good. So44 by
ggists.

Sed for anfcly illutnted free book en the salias.
Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta,66 --

Cure Cold In Head.
Lersots chaeotates Laxative Quinine, easy
and gu49ick19 cure cold in ead and sorem

Agents For

WALL -PAPHi.
-ALSO FOR--

VISI1TINIG CARDS
AND--

ENGRAVED.

MoMaster E111111
SoUTHERN RAILWAY,

Centrak me at Jacksonvillo and Savannah.
in Time at Oth'r Points.

iedule in Effp May 6t, o0.

NORTNBOUND. il 94

ify1212Savanh So. Ry. ... ;11%
" Barnwoll................. 1.... 4 400t3

Ba$U..........;*'"4 4#I l old...... ...... 4" Sg ~ ed ............ ...... 42 4

... .... ........ .. ...... P 4 4

. B leto (S. Ry ...i. ..70

Branch ............. ...... S a 155&
" Oran .............. ...... 923a 2 f

oKing 1e........... .... 1015a 4

Ar.Col ba .......... 110 555
e.Augusta, (So. Ry.)...... 200a 300p _90p
7, Graniteville ....... 331p 1 P

S dgefield... .................. 1 O . .

L .Aiken ................. ... ...

" ston .............. 2 0 9

Ar. Columbia, (U. D.)........... 55fI 2100

Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St...... 9 3a 61- 15&
" Winnsboro ............... ...... 7 20s

" Chester .................. ...... 75 81

Hill............... ......8 84.a

r. otte ................ ..... 9 940
Ar. Danville .............. .-1A
Ar. Richmond ............... 00 6I

Ar. Washington ..........1* 7 8 5

Baltimore (Pa.RRO..... ..... 912a 11-

Philadelphia ....... 11 35a 256.
New York ....... ....... 203p 6 13a

IEv.~olumbia ............ 14 7
A.r. Spartanburg .. .........I 31~ 1128

"Asheville............ ...... 715 2
Ar. Knoxville ......4.... 4157
p4.Cincinnati. - .. 5 7 4.58

Ar. Louisville.......... 7 30p 7 50

SOUTH lOU.ND. dDaiv~h

Liv Louisville ......... 7 45a 74

Zv. Cincinnati ...... ... .. 880a 8
Lv. Knoxville ..........0.T aE 82
"Asheville .......... ...800a 306p
" partanburg ....... ...1145a 615p

Lv ew Yorkt 1 i.....8p1
"Philadelphia .............. 605 3508
"Baltimore............ ...... 827p 622a

Lv. Washi'gt'n tSo.Ry). .......9011
Lv. Richmond ..... ... ....1100p 1201m
Lv. Danville ....... . 4 38a '5i~
Lv. Charlotte............ .... 8 ~ O~

"Rock Hill ................ 014p

"Chester.................9 5~ 5

"Winn.,boro........ ...... 10 a1 5

Ar. ColumbiaL, Bldgr St.... 1281 0
Lv. Columbia, (U. 1).)......... 40

"Johnston .............0!13j62
" Trenton .. ..........~..

Ar. Aiken ..... .............. 3~p70

Ar. Edgefield .4............
Ar. Granitevillo ......... 2Cm2ipTA

Ar. Augusta-. i...20 80
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry).....49 S

"Kingv-ille .............4p2±
Q rangebur. .........8p35

"Summerville ..........7p 5
Ar. Charleston 8........
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry ..I 10 25
Ar. Sally ....s.......::24pSa

B kvihl..........1p55
"Barnwell.............. 12p30

"Savannah ..............3p55

Ar.Jacsonill (PS. 7p 025.0
Trains3 and ..(.i..11ep S50ay30

Flori00aandNe_8_orkaNos. 3and 34-...Yor and Floria

tween ort Tmpa, Jck.on ill Tavannh

Ar. 3acsndil 30-. S. FastMai. Th92ah
arrlleand dpartng-rom Haburseeg. crb

weNcsnll and New Yor and PoridEx

pres.Daw-ro sleeping cars bet w~een ustAnChr

llma.Dn dingroo serealealin enroube-
ullm~n sleepig cars betweeon Chaloteiand

Richm on.Dinrnt caril btwen Chalotte
ositan3-. . Fata. gT.

pween JakoniltadNw lokanta Gall(
aKslepngcaszetwenL ugatladlha-
oteDig assev8a5ma1 nrue

gtn . g. M5,C

A.JK, O . .EARDWC,

. ...' ..steEP. '.,..
tOne DyCo C. Auae, Ga

Fo odih edadsrh roaEtue er1
bttshoclaesLaxtie Qinne th "ne
iy Cld C~re.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SOLICITOR-SIXTH CIRCUIT.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

late for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicialcircuit, subject to the result of the Demo-
rati2 primary. THOS. F. McDOW.

FOR SHERIIF-
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of Sheriff for Fair.

aield County. and will abide by the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. W. BOLI'K.
Pledging myself to abide the result of

the ensuing primary e'ection, I announce
myself a caididate for no:xination to tteioffice of Sheriff of FairfieN Cou ity. The
cordial supportsof imy fellow-citizens is re-
spectfully solicited.

GEO. W. CRZAWFOIND.
Iher-hy announc'e imyself a candilate

for She. iff of Fairlield:1I ounty, ubject to
th-- ae.ion .f the De.nilo rati.' pri-liaiies

.1. V CLAX EK
W hereby a1.: Ce unscif a canDii.atet
or Shefifl subj e-. to the action of the
D~emocratic piirimarg.

.J. McKI -NFY E LIO r.

I h rebv announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Fairfield Coun-
ty, subject to the action of ths Dealocratic
primaries. B. G. TENNANT.

I hereb5 announce myself for Sheriff of
Fairfield County, and will abide the result
of the Democratic primaries.

D. E. McDOWELL
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Sheriff of
Fairfield County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

R. E. ELLISON.
I hereby announce myself a .candidate

for Sheriff of Fairfield County, subject to
the Democratic primary election.

MOSE H. MOBLEY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Fairfield County, subject to
to the rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratic primary.

JOHN B. STEVENSON.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as a cai:i

date for Clerk of Court, subject t1 ti:
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. R. CRAIG.
I hcrety annource myself a audidate

for the cffice of Clerk of Court for Fair.
field County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

R. V. BRAY.

I hereby v nnounce myself as a candidate
for Clerk of Court for Fairfield County.
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. JAS. A. BRICE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of Court for Fair-
field County. .subject to the ac..on of the
Democratic primaries.

JOhN W. LYLES.
I hereby ainounce imyself a candidate

for the office of Cleik of Court, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

JNO. J. NE1L.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

A. D. HOOD.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield.
County, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

ROBT. Y. eLOWNEY,
I hereby announce myself a candidate4

for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Dem-
cratic primaries. J. B. BURLEY.
Friends of T. L. JOHNs'TON recognizingI

his fitness for the position hereby nomi

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Supervisor, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic jrimaries.

JOH A. STEWART.
I hereby announce mself a candidite

for the office of County Supervisor of Fair-
field, subject to the rules and reg-ilations
of the Democratic primary.

D. II. ROBERTSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coun-y -Supervisor of
Fairfield, subjec. to the Democratic pri
mary. JAS. H. AIKEN.

I hereby announce n:yself as candidate
for the office of Couuty Snipervisoy-sub-
ject to the action of the Democractic pri-
mary. JO.j4-cMEEKIN.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I l.ereby announce myself a candidate

or County Auditor, subject to the action
>f the Democratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself a candate

or re-e'ection to the office of County Au- n
litor, subject to the action of the Demo- C
~ratic primary. J. L. RICHMOND. d
I hereby. announce myself a candidate "

or Auditor for Fairfiela County, subject tU
o the rule.s governing the Democratic pri-
nary. GEORGE W.MOJRE. b

FOR CORONER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

or the office of Coroner for Fairfield alanty, and pledge myself to abide the

esn't of the Democratic pimary.
J. MARTIN YONGUE. C

- di

SUPT. OF EDUCATION. l
I hereby an~nounce myself a car.dldate tii

or re-election t. the office of County C~
uperintendent of Education, subject to a.t

be ietion of the Democratic primarv. fe

D.L STEVENSON- at

REPRESENTATIVES. I
I hereby announce xtyse.f a candidate

>r the 1House of Rep~resentatives from

airfield County, subject to he Democ a- g
cprimnar.. -"

JOHN G. WOLLING.
I announce mycelff a candidate for tlie tic
ouse of Representatives, subject to the
~tion of the Democratic primary..

E. B. RAGSDALE.
The friends of JouN G. EOBLEY nomi-

ide him for re-election to the House ofj-

3presentatives, subject to the action of

e De:mocratic primary.
[B lthewood Democratic Club nomiinate-s
.J. Johnson for the Ilouse < f Represen -

livest, subjezt to the primary election.

WV. .J. HIAGOOD, Secretary.
announce myself a candidate for the

ause of Rtepreoentative . Diapensary,
ite and Count, renovatedl and- fuml-j
ted is mny piatform. Will abW.a by the

mul t(f te pritrary.

J U. MORRISON.

SENATOR.
L.
W. RAGoSDAs.E is annomice i for theig

tn

COUNTY TREASUR~ER.
hereby anrource myself for re election

the cflic. tA Countty~ Trea.surer of Fair-

d County, and will abide the .usu:t cf
Democratie primaries.

HUGH S WYLIE.
at c
unti

The Easy~thnng

"HOUSEHOLD"

~The most modern Sewing
MIachine of the age, embras-

ng all the latest improve-
nents. Unequaled for Dura-
>ility, Range of Work and
implicity.
Dealers wanted in unoccia-

)ied territory. Correspon-.
lence solicited. Address,

T. H. DERBYSHIRE.
General Agent,-

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.12-28-1y

oHomefm
Are the only kind

we deal in. We have a full line of
eavani fneyGreseries, new and

!resh, always on hand. Fresh Sugar-
Jae in nk-anage every

wek.rekatBacon, Cheese and
Ilacaroni, Sugar, Teas and Cofles,a nice.. line of Canned Goods of all

tinds. 'Kew Orleiras and Porto Ricoidlais'es; also fancy Ta '8yrupe>4PIEST.-CLA5S GROCERY .8T0EE
We have just enlarged our store-
oom an'd are prepared is do morsn~inesu. Wid be glad to have yeu
all and giveaus a trial.J....D. McCARLEY & CO.

*Rue Buiinu Ceg,
Rome, Ga., established in, 1886,

ow under one management, ofers
zceptional advantages to any one
esiring a thorongbly practical busi-
ess education in the shortebt possible
me.
The wide range of tern itory o..vered
our employment agency afords

cceptional chances for securing posi-
one. We will guarantee son a pool.-
on if you take our guarantee ceuae.
The rooms in the schools are large
id convenient and well lighted.
Young mnen or venug women may
iroll in either school aery week day
iring the year.

If you are .a btenographber, book.
-per - .r teacher and desire a p~oe4.
>n, write the Piedmnut Ageney,
iarot'e, N C If you are not a
ftnogral~Fher or book-keeper, spend a

w mnonthms in one of thbese sebools
d get iourself in shape for earalig

aney.

$hould ',cu desire I.a be an exper istere~f, stocks, trade discouns,, ole.,ud 26 Cents in stamps or silver anid
our Pocket Calculator-jnst what

u need.
Ror circulars and further inforsia

ni. address,
DM.MIVER,

Prersident.

Headquarters
--FOR-

.ow - Prices

>N FLOORING, CEILI G. SID--

S'e-. Line. llhdrautie Ce-
mt, lir, eas, sadd.es, Cheap Furni-

'3and Groaeries ot every kind. '

re offer a nice line pt

Buggies

it pr- fa Buay nothing we handleI

I il get our prices and we will

-LW- Doty&Co


